TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 2016

Important Note: Those desiring to attend the Water Survival Training must register through Survival Systems USA at 860-405-0002 Ext. 25, complete a medical waiver and pay a $175.00 fee in advance. The class is limited to a minimum of 20 participants and a maximum of 30 participants. We must reach a minimum of 20 participants by April 1, 2016. To register, contact Survival Systems USA: Tracy Whitehead at twhitehead@survivalsystemsinc.com.

0900 – 1200  Pilot/TFO Workshop – TFO Missions and Tactics: Dave McVey
Water Egress and Survival Training (Classroom):  SSUSA Trainers

1200 – 1300  Lunch | On Own

1300 – 1600  Unit Commander’s Roundtable:  Dave McVey; Don Roby
Safety Officer Roundtable:  Bryan Smith
Water Egress and Survival Training (Pool/Practical):  SSUSA Trainers

1300 – 1700  Registration at Hotel

1700 – 1900  Welcome Reception | Hotel in Vendor Area  Sponsored by

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 2016

0700 – 0800  Registration and Breakfast | Hotel in Vendor Area  Sponsored by
0800 – 0830  Opening Ceremony, Welcoming Remarks:  Dave McVey; Dan Schwarzbach
0830 – 0845  Break | Vendor Visits
0845 – 1000  Safety Update Through Practical SMS Applications:  Bryan Smith
1000 – 1030  Break | Vendor Visits
1030 – 1200  Anatomy of an Engine Failure:  Randy Rowles
1200 – 1300  Lunch | Hotel  Sponsored by
1300 – 1400  Airborne Response to the Boston Marathon Incident:  Robert Smith
1400 – 1430  Break | Vendor Visits

Updated March 23, 2016
**Instructors/Speakers**

May, Scott  
smay@lexingtonky.com | Sergeant, Lexington (KY) Police Department

McVey, Dave  
dmcvey@alea.org | ALEA Northeast Region Director; Baltimore County (MD) Police Department Aviation Unit

Oberg, Kelly  
pol3691@calgarypolice.ca | Sergeant/TFO, Calgary (Canada) Police Service Air Support Unit

Rauschenbach, Kristin  
kristin@perriquest.com | CTO, PerriQuest Defense Research Enterprises, Inc.

Rowles, Randy  
randy.rowles@helicopterinstitute.com | President, Helicopter Institute, Inc.

Schwarzbach, Dan  
ds.chwarzbach@alea.org | ALEA Executive Director/CEO; Houston (TX) Police Department Air Support Division

Smith, Bryan  
safety@alea.org | ALEA Safety Program Manager; Seminole County Sheriff’s Office Aviation Division

Smith, Robert  
rcs1914@gmail.com | Lieutenant/Pilot, Massachusetts State Police

Weber, Richard  
Richard.Weber@jaxsheriff.org | Chief Pilot/Fixed-Wing, Jacksonville (FL) Sheriff’s Office